
broken, would addi mnost dreadfully ta my calamity ; in this lowesl

deep, there iniglht he a lower still. I have reason ta lie, not only
satisfied, but thankful,-what a lueky dog I am, I will laugli he-ar
tilv on the morrow at this incident, and dare ail ny compatriots ta
scli a leap. 'i rascals will call me Curtius, and say that I jump-
ed inte the gulph for the good of the community,-but tlhey are
not rid of incse oeasily,-I will have another turn about and jump
nbout for this, Jin Crow's dancing days are not all gone. What a
royal fali I have had,-I feel elevated in soutl at the thought-would
I could elevate ny body-I caniappreciate the fail of Lucifer and
nif Phobus, hiereafter, in a manner that I could never doi before.
1low I can commisserate the tunble of these sons of the morning.
My fall, saie twenty feet, seemed immnrense,-whîat was theirs, roll-
ing over and over, like tumbling pigeons, fromn the skyey battle-

ilients, ta a place, thanik heaven, considerably lower than even ay
present position. Like them also, I ras radier too fond of the

tuornirig,-.nott rising early, indeed, but decl;ning rest till the day
stars had risen. A Èilure in my habits has brought me here. Hlad
I waitedi saine hours longer I wouldi have haid light ta mny pathi.

.Sîael accidents are enouglh ta cause the decline of niglht wralking in
tlie rcalm. It vas all the fakult of ny company,-a prosy speech,
following a worse sang, sent ne home in dudgeon, andi here I am
fow coldi y feet are, althougli i iam standing on the remains of
ny bat.. Would tiat it ivere waterproof, as it is labelleti, and could
take a passenger. ]However, no grumbling,-it is folly ta fa]] out
with one's self, after fadling in,-or with one's cireunstances, vien

they cannot b altered. Instead of being ancle deep, I mniglit bc
sover head and cars, and tien, my creditors wrould have, even more

than usual, cause for glooiy features. ]low precious was the late
dry wcather te ne,-tie farimers grumbled, and the good wives fret-
ted, clover and clothes required a supply of the aqueous element, but

the complainers little knew that my life hung on the fitir veatier,
and that the well was preparing for mY reception in the least ob-
nîoxious manner. A few bpwiis and seratclies seea ithe anount iof
imy' otdily inflictions,-anti as to my mincd, it lias acquired sensa-

tions andi know'letge ta whichi i was an utter stranger. That mag-

nificent fall,-that indefmnite dread, that crowding of life and death

into a few' seconds I Yes, I am richer than I was before byi any
chîalks. Thie Doctor would lie pnzzled witlh iiy organs, now, I

suspect. Enela side decs not correspond according te rule. J

should be a tiger, if this left side of my cranium were consulted, but
on the opposite, tlestrictiveness is down ta my own Iamb-like cia-
raeter. Talking of lamb, renîlads me of thtat prince of Lambs,
Claries. Iow that fellow would moralize if bu vere here, how I
might indite a strange story if I iad a portion of his ideality. But,
uînfoitunately, lits essays are to ny mind vague as a ialf forgotten.
piece of musi,-sweet and plaintive, chee ftl and sad, riotous and
moody by turs, but nothing definite. I reanenber the movenient,
liutot a note,-a wvord li.e and thcre, but not a line-if I di ny

Jucubrations miglit be amazingly enriched, and the hours" ayont te
tiwal" would not drag on se slowly. But a lit of sordidness èreeps

van me Iere,-am there are othier lines I would irefer ta Elia's,-a
rope's end, now, an ropc's end, against any lie in the Illia.-This
may not be, I :amî at fault in eitier o' the Ilines. To avoid thiinking
of ny cold, cold liels, let ne to my hadti igain. My intellectual
spots are finely mrke i,--te scientific and poetic buips unisli out
like young lorns. What a genius I mîust be iin the norning. And
then, ny benevolence, and veneration, iow mgnificent;.-rather
tender, thougli, in their rapid growth ; but whîat a good state these
well sides nust have knocked ie into. I have, beyond plirenolo-

gical doubt, improved fiftyplier cent by iv fi l;-and mny face ami
ie morrow-vould it were cone-willihe a splendid index to a
u;plend id developement of the upper crust: barring black eyes, by
the bye, which I strongly suspect ta have beenî contracted in the de-
scent. Yut no matter, all my bones are whole, and the extra hales
at lhows andi knees are not worth n thought, To say that they
tire worth nothing, irould bu te set too ligh a value on then, for niy
goTod friend Snijwi ill charge something even for their obliteration.
Would that I coulti, in one of y stuibling moods, stumble on
soie means of halancing lis bilti-That would bc a more curious
featt thaIn the balaicing of the circus gentry, or the over-balmeing
into a wel.-And such a fil I myn precious lilbs, "'ltlhan you and

.i and ll a is ful down." I wish that I could stand oni my iaids

far awhile, ond relieve my other extreiities, whlaieli are like Poor

Toin in the pLay, " ail a cold." But I iever learied sueh ioui-
lebak ciiapers. I wisi in m soul that I could i imounlît-thîe-:niîk.
nnld be oiT'; this pelhicid streaim is too poetic by half for ni no-

.ioîns, my lodging here is worse than '" on the colda grun d" and I
mn "ail in the urs" withoiit ever a ship imder iy fet.-ho

k,ows wiat a shiatt niay do. Jldloo, talb, lit, oh !- lioo, water,

fire, help, 1/W/, /ladp ! No answcr. My eves what a noise I made,

to imiyself. it wras as if I wrere blew'ing a Brebdignaug trumipet.
It is valn. 1he succeedirng silence ius p:mduful]. How' couldi I hope
'to be hoard. Th'ie streeuts anti aiievs. andt wraste spots, which divide

nue fromu the thîomutghfures whiere waikerîs byv nighvlt most doa coni-

gregate, are painîfully' d'istinîct imn> nyîenmory's mnap. If I hadi niy
ChiI aboe tis barritd shaft---aid whiat a shaft te have flung at a

.îmor felo--I couldi see the bumapkins' houases, not a stonîe's tharow

...1-but,' after daîys labeur, they' sicep weill;-my voice coutld înot

aecaci thema, althoeugh I shouldi roar se as to spoil miy siaging for a

wveek,'-and If it did, thiey wonmid oui>' lie the closer, andi wraup fie
blanîkets tighater about thmeir cars, anti hope that ne iarking " Wa-

wrf'ord" was abread, te the danger cf their raiilings and windows.

t Lying snug, and blankets, make my situation torture, by contrast,
-this must not be, I must get up my spirits, if not my body,-or

I may dissolve like sugarin acup of tea. "SSweets to the'sveet,"or

rather, cold to the cold; for my rernaining warrnth would not take

the chill off this water lot of mine. How will spousy stormn to see

day breaking, and I still invisible. Perhaps even now she thinks

of me, and little imagines what quarters lier worse half has found.
" Oh take me to your arms my dear." What music would lier

voice now be,-even thouglh she irere to favour me witl a shower

bath 1,y way of punishament, before drawing me up.

The Yankee loafer 'ished tie was a respectable pig, and I al-

most wish I -as a well-conditioned frog,-how nicely I could en-

joy this killing cold spring, and sit on a stone gaily,-taking mine

case in myi well, and eroaking away merrily to the moon. But
"wishing," according to the poet, "of ail employments is the

worst," and l'Il ivaste no more tine on it. I do not believe the

aphorism, by the bye, it anay be the Most unproductive employ-

nient, but as no news is oodi news, so no proceeds are good pro-

ceeds compared with disaster, and J wish it was no proceeds only

witi me, instead of proceeding into a well. Wlat a predicament !

wIas ever ehristian in such a pickle, and so far from being preserr-

ed,-I ain losing ail patience, and feel inclined to attempt my es-

cape by storm. Halloo, halloo up there, hoy !-Ail silence, again.

low id e is this baying of the noon. I cannot sec the "alpparent

queen of niglht," but the stars shiine briglîtly down on ny dungeon.
I look up, through this tube, which is of the earth, earthy, as

tirougli a great telescope, and sec the geins of heaven, sparkling in

unspeakable beauty. I will turn star-gazer, if not astronomer, and

neditate on the starry leavens as well as I-ervey. Is that Saturn,

or lercury up there1? I know not, they are ail one to me, but

somîe of thel teîat of the former, and the wrings of the latter,-would
bu very acceptable. However, they seein more in danger of full-

ingl up there on the brow of night, tian I am; the world should

indeed turn upside down, before I could be shaken out of my pre-
sent strong hiold. I caniiot tll the namies of these luminaries, nor
describe their peculiarities, complacently as if I liad visited each,
like some of iny friends,-but I know that their immense distances,

their brilliancy, the heavenly field they move in, the music and po-

etry of every part of their existence, strike me very forcibly to-
ight, when I have no othuer objects of contemplation. Is there,

in any of then, a poor felloi in a we]], looking on othier stars, on
l this earth, itself a star," and not dreaminig that lac had a comurade

in distress so far aiway ? las any pilgarlick, up.there, been making

too free at niglt, gone ratier reeling hoine, and ended his dance as

I have ?-It is diflicult to imagine suachi a possibility among such

beauty ;-silver, and gold, and azure, rolling orbs and ever-fixed
space ; but, at a distance, this earth, ivith whose bowels I have be-

coie so inconveniently acguainted, nay look as heavenly as any.
If I bave no claim on the M'reury i of the heavens, I scem to have
on that of the earth, for here I an in this casing ofimine, showing
tlie state of the teniperature like nercury in a thermnorneter. I am not
over mîercurial, nevertheless, îndutinfortunttely there is nothing
chalngeable in ly scale,-it is down, down, steady to cold water
degree, at al events,--anîîd that seemus quite enougi for the fixing
of aIl the volatility in imy composition. What a magnificent cloud
sweeps past, casting a gloon over mny prison, ais one would cover
up a mouse in a stone jar. Another cloud, and another, roll along,
-one like a canel, with its snow-white hiunp, and another with
a giant face, peeping dow vominîîously into miyi tube. Keep muov-
ing, good elouds, no conglomeration to-niglt i-a rating rain storm
mîight drown mie in this litige bottle, and what a specianen for ai
Inîstititei museu ivould d I hen ue ! What a penalty for not wa-
tering better what J took to-night. BIaanish the thîougtht,-let me
mîîake a splash lucre, jumping Jimn Crow, at the risk of frighîtening
the frogs and rats out of their wits,-anying to keep vtlity in
amîy tos. I will be sadfly out of tune to-imorrow, a veek's lying to
vihi searcely bring i e round this bout. " Wo will fili meyvacant

corner, rho will siuung my songs at nigit?" No inatter. Let nie
but rise to the world, anti to risc ie ienworiti will be the next care.
One thing at a time, but lre i nca do unothing. Whiat a fool I
have been through life,-1 could weep for my folly, only that my

tears mîight add to the pool in iiiiLh I am cate,-A Lis ! alas
i have been runin'uîg devious courses, whici have appropriately end-
ed in the Siotghi iof Despond. I must look better to ny w ays in
f'utur'e.

As anc caennot get crut of a hltioble, without getting into one, now
is the time for showing my; tact. 'lTo cibi, one nust not be on
the to1 mieost peak ; hre J a mnlow iaenough for the commencement
of operatiions ;-et ime see, or rather fuel, careflully. Here are
stones. and crauiies between theim, hrge enough for toes and fin-
gers suurely. If JIma hua t rfhe c:çapabiities af a monkey nowr, howî

idepenident I rouildlie tif ahi mia> friendts. Who knîows whlat I

mayn> yet beccoame, let anc get os necar the topî ai the tree as passible,
hure goes for a beginaning. Ila, ha, loose, slippery, carth erumbh-

linîg anti stones sliig out.$l an- not su bad as I nmight bie; butter
te be aîele deep la rater, star-gozinog thuîs, thani te tiare a fen ai
earth andu stamnes between nie ont thme muaon. Thiat wvouliadeedi
lie a conlsummntionm te ail ni> dreanms. " l'airs cf Ceaiser," ieave
had eugh atone, mathier thai make it, muchi rrse. Oh for somne
aofiat vaulhtinmg amlbtioni naîw, which overleaps itsef,-I woutlie
careless whbat I fell an, se I gel eut ai thi.-Whuat a contrast I amn

te place hoalders.-Th struggte is generally' te gel in,-and ta lie
eut is synonaomous with leog faces. I wish I ras namonge os

-the sweets of this situatin are fe'w indeed, no salary -no powr'

no patronage, who would be in under such circuma Addes? And

yet I am foreed to hold office, am denied thie miserable priv-ilege df

retiring. Satisfied wiLhi the pinching I have received gettig in,

t wouid require no pension on going out,-no compromise, no 1

salve for my hurt feelings,-some sticking plaster, hot water to my

feet, and an humble couch, is all I would crave ; and'yet here I

nust remain. "I can't get out," "I can't get out," as Sternuss

Starling said,-and the cry is quite as comunon, although not so

promiient, among the world's cries, as "I can't get in," What
multitudes of fellow sufferers I have, pilgarlickseflecting in. welTs

of every kind,-wells of debt, of family difficulties, Welis moral,

and political-who ardently long for freeplay of mental limb, amid.

the impalpable, but oi ! how strong, walls whici surround them.-.

Perishingly cold this is,-I seemto exhibit all the phuenomena of Ca-

pillary attraction, for the chill erceps up steadily and surely, through
all my veins, as if it would overfiow at my head, and pour off like

an ornanental fountain. A pretty ornament I would make truly-

I wish I ias stick on my own muintlepiece for onc--my teeth chat-

ter, and miy head and inferior limbs shake, as elegantly as if I went

by machinery.--A ladder, a ladder, iy kingdon for a ladder.

Hoiv irould I bless the sight of one, and hail it as an invention of
stupendous cosequence. I have new notions of that whticli Jacob

saw in his dream, and will reverence every rail of the next I sec.

Cieurstances alter views strangely, yesterday I would be insensi-

ble ta the siglît of such ai apparatus, and ould think eue thrusteon

me anything but an honour,-now I would gladly give up all my

chance of the order of the garter, for a hodinman's mode of approach-

ing beaven. "lHere swan-like let me sing and die," sang Byron,

over his wiine,-I run a good ciance of dyiing like a swan, as far as

sitting in the water is concerned. As ta siiging, I reekon that my

croaking is mot nîch tunlike that of the pnncely bird. It keeps all

its singing also iuntil death, and thuen none hear the strain;-so my 

croaking, ta whicl I always had an antipaathy, remained for this

frog-hole, and a are deaf ta my new i musie.-Why am I like Bru-

nel ? Because I'in lu the tunnel and can't get on.-Why am I1like

a Tee-totaller? Because I stand tp for the cold water. Why am I

related to Boz's Samivel ? 'Cause I ama a Well-er.-Whtuy am I like

Solomon? Because I'mn deeper than my compatriots. Why am I

becoming Yankcefied? Because T want toge ahead.-Why am T a

paradox ? Because inin la "moving" condition, and yet stock still.

-- Why am I like a dancing master? Because 1 have a spring at my

heels. Why am I like a distresstd poet ? Because I wishi for a good

line Why am I like one seeking a portrait painter ? Becausé I
want t bc drawn to the life. Sa far so godd.' This conîundrm

feu de joie, has relieved me,-wish I was letting tien off at the

club,-but here is a sad damper for ,wit and dress boots. " Tinis

far into the bowes of the land," have I penetrated, and oh lfr seme
"nedicine for a ire)] tiseased," te cause it ta eject its unwonfedcor.

cupant fram its damk, and too earthy jaws. -I;owever, froum the liet&,

of this scorpion evil, I inay pluck the diamond comfort, as Shuak-

peare says, or sonetliang te thmat effect. I am a shake-spear mysel4

to-nighmt, for I am rather Ulathy and spear-like in my build, and as

for shaking, witness every stone inii my round house. But for tre

conirart of the thinîg :-whîat convulsion, or revolution, can affect

mue here? If an incursion of barbarians swept the face of the land,

not one ould-stumuble against nie. No treasons carnmolest this
eastle,-no tempest can shake ifs ralls,-no street brawlers will

imieddle wit me,-no dun ivill ask an I at hane lere,--all the

squally children and cross wives are as nothing at this depth. It

is saine consolation to be safe. Stage coachs may upset, robbers

prowl, conflagrations rage, I am safely lodged here, below the reach

of earth's aftirs,-altough, to- tell the truth, I wish I could reach

thei. This is the place for trutih,-is she not hidden in a well, and

îwill I not becone intimate with thie goddess to-night? She whis-
pers that, " patience is a universal plaster," I will apply it te my

breast, wishing it miay prove a w'arming pflaster ;-uanother of er
select sentences is, " Coine what coine may, hope and the hour rubs
through the oughiest day,"-aye antd roughest anight too, thnnk<
H-eaven, and the present one will soon be piassed. "Hope and the
hoeur,"-tholdi on hope, roll by hours, and deliverance will eme
witl the morning. Again the clonds disperse, and the stars glit-
ter, and the climbing moon, at last, sheds a slant ray doni my pri-
son. loiw well defiied crever stone is, I escaped by a miracle, a
thieker skull than mine inight hiave been irreparably damaged, de-
scendatiig by the rmn as mine did. Ilow ithe long grass and noss
clamuber by the sides, living here gaily as on the sunny bank.
'Thuere is a place for cv;rythiiing, but this is no place for me, although
I ina lie excused for not leaving it. I feel the moon's poetie at-
tractiona, tbut rould thuat hier pahy>sical were lineaseti for a maoment,

anti that shîe comuld raise me, as she does thîe tideos, a few feet nearer

hierself.--Same philoisopherms sa>' thmat the earth's centre is a mass ai

l'are -- I havre cauase to doubult it, I amn nearer it now thman I iras naa
heur age, aît thec cold is vast]lincreased: I speak ftom experi-
ec,-and expierinment, unfurtuntely. Neve-theless, thiere ayo

lic saune foundation fuir thue opiniean,-for a poor fettow gets bute "hot
water" very> rapidly', in thais kindi ai centre-seekinîg,-if snarls of

every' descriptionu mean "1maI water." Howr fascinatig are hiose
heavenly> bodiies, again thuey eccupy my attention, as there is ne

othr bdyin igh.-uely, surely', timat is lte pearh of daw'n wichi
tints the zenith,--the ast lias been long since beauiful>' dappl et,--
I titi miel leave the aigu of the staug se early' ns I thoughmt, and mes-
eue w'ill yct save une from perishiing piecemneal huere. 'fli music of


